Form 604
Gorporatons Act 200{
Section 6718

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
To Company Name/Scfieme

lron Ore Holdings Ltd (lOH)

ACit ARSi{

107 492 517

I,

Dctails of substantial hold,er(f)
BC lron Limited ACN 120 646 S24 (BC hon)

Name

ACN/ARSN (if

appticable)

entitilrs lisied in AruGxxe A' (BG lron Group ilelnbers)

SeeAnnexure'A

There was a charqe in the intercsis of

tle

substantial houer on

$nst2m4417nW2014

The previous noti@ uras given to the company on

16ilff|r2014

The previous nolice was dated

16/(E/2014

2.

an<t each of the

Previousand prueentvo{ing power

holder or an associate (2) had a
The total number of votes attacfied to all the voting shares in the csnpany or votir€ interests in lhe schefile that the substantial
aqq folk]li's:
or
sdrcme,
company
to
the
relevant inteest (3) in when las* required, and ryhen now required, to give a substantial holding notie

)revious
Class of securities (4)

101,327,W

)rdinay sharcs

3.

Changes in nElcvant

)rcsent

notie

)erson's votes

lotirE porcr (5)
i2.87%

(b*ed on 161,174,(x8

xdirayshareson

issLe)

notb

)erson's votes

/otiru porer (5)

t't3,804,(x0

().61% (based on 151,174,005
rdinary sflares m issle)

inbrBB

particulars of eac*r c*rarqge in, or charEe in the nature of, a rdevarf interest of the suHantial hoHer or an associate in voting seordties of the company or
scheme, since the substardial holder was last rcquircd to give a suHantbl hdding rEtice to the Gornpany or scheme arc as folloYts:
Jass ano
)erson wtDse
)onsideration
)erson's votes
umberof
{aturc of
)ate of
fven in relation
eleYart inte{st
lffe{*ed
iecurities
,range (6)
*laIlge
o cfiange (/)
*unged
rffnded

t60912014

t7tG,2o11

\cquisition €f rclevarfr inEests in
xdinary sharcs in IOH as a resun
tr aceptances d tafteorer ffirs
lC lron and eacfi BC IroI fiade by BC lmn dated 25
\ugust 2014 on the tenrE and
koup Member
:oIdiliorls set out in BC lron's
liddeds StaterEnt dd€d 22

{Lgust2014(mrs)

Lll4n ily trdd ofirinary

*Ees

in BC km and
\E0.10 cash frr glery 1
12,476,1[96 ordinay
paid
oftSrsy sharc flar6
dly
n tOH, suqledbrhe

i2,476,4d6

ems ard cofldililxls of

tEOftrs

4. PrsntrdevantinblEts
parliculars of eacfi relevant intercst of the substantial holder in voting securifies afterthe change are as follows:
{older of

tegistered
rolder of

)erson entiUed
o be rcglstered

{atwe of

elevar{

elevant

llass ard
rumber of

nterest

tecrfiitbs

ls holder (8)

nterest (6)

;ecurilies

lC lron

/arious oftrees who lubjectto theterms
rd corditisls dtle
lare acceded an
fffers, BC lrcn

)tu

lelevant interest under section 68(1)
ilr[or section 6(ts(8) d the
jotry,'artionE Ad Ngl (Cth) pursuant
o acceptanoes ofthe Orers. The
rt|ares h,t$ch aIe the subied d lfie
,cce@nces have not y€t been
113,804,040 ordinay
ransfened irrto BC lmns nane.
rhares
3C lrods pou,er to vde or dispose of
he share$ ltE subld of
,lhe Ofiers is qLElifi€d sine ttle
3fiers have nd been dedared
rncondilional and il ts rd pfe6efluY
Egisftred 6 the holder of tlE shares.

@arEs

)erson,s

vdes

t13.804,(X0

ieltrant intercst under sec*ion
ffi{3xa) of the Corporalbr}s M20o1
C'fi), beiry a relevant inteEst held
hrcWh a body corporate (BC kon) in
ffich the vctiqg porH of the rd€n an
lC lron Group Member is abore 2(D6.

adl BC

lror

:roup ltlember

iubjecttothe terms
md corditbrls of the
ffiers, BC lron

Iave acceded an

lffier

lE po$rerdthe rebvglt BC

lron

ioup iremberlo

vote or dispose of
he shdes the slrbjed of acce@nces

l13,8(x,(XO ord'rnery
*tanss

't3.804.04{)

f lhe Oftrs isquak'fied sirEefie
)fiels have nct been dedared
rlcordifimal, BC lron is t]ot pleserfly
egistercd as lhe lplder dtie stBes,

rd fhe relevant
ls

5.

BC lron Group

ltle holder dthe sharcs.

changea in mociation

The persons

associate (2) of, ceased to be associate of, or haye cfianged the nature of their association (g) with, the substantial hoHer in

tarho have be@me

relalion to voting interests in the company or scheme are as fullolE:

6,

,Iame and ACNIARSN (if applicable)

{afure of association

{lA

UA

Addrccsos

The addresse of persons named in this fo{tn are as follors:

\ddr$s

{ame
iC lron Limited ald eacfi BC lIon GIoup

.evel 1, 15 Rheola Street West

{snber

PsttrWAGms

Signature

print

name ANTHEA BIRD

capacity

Company Secretary

sign here

IXRECTtOitS
(1)

lf therc are a rurnber of substantial holdels with simitar or Glated rclevailt inteEsts (eg. a corporation and ib elated corporations, or tte manager and
trustee of an equity trus$, fre names could be induded in an annerurc to the form . lf the leb\rant intelsts of a group of persons are essentially similar,
they may be refened to thmughod the form as a specifically named group if the membership of eacfi group, with fle names and addregse of nrembers
is dearly set out in paragraph 6 of tfc form.

(2t

See the definition of "asociate" in se{*ion

(3)

See the definition of "relevant inter€sf in sectiors 608 and 6718O) of the Corporations Act 2001.

(4)

The voting shares of a

(5)

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100,

t6)

lndude details

ompny

I

of the Corporations

Ad

200'1.

constiMe ore dass unless divided into separate dasses.

ot

(a)

any rebvant agreemerf or other cirqnmtances because of whic*r the efnnge in relevant interest ocd.med. lf subection 6718(4) applies, a cop
of any doarment setting oLrt lhe terms of any relevant agreernent and a statement by the person gMng fi.fl ard accurate detaih of any contrad,
s€f6-me or anangement, must accompany thb form, together u,ith a written statement ertifying $is contract, scfreme or ararqement; and

(b)

any qualination of ttp povuer of a person to exercise, control the e)Grcbe of, or influene the exercise of, the roting powers or disposal of the
securities to yshidt the rebvanl interest relates (mdicating clearly the particular secrrities to which the qualification applies).

See the definition of "rebvant agreement" in sedion

I

of the CoPoratiofls Ad 2001

.

(4

Details of the consideration must indude any and all benefts, money and other, that any person from urhom a relevant interest was acquircd has, or may
become entitled to re@ive in relation to that aquisition. Details must be included even if the benefit is conditional on the happening or not of a
contingency. Details must be included on any benefit paid on behalf of the substantial holder or its associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they
are not paid diredly to the percon from whom the relevant interest was acquired-

(8)

lf the substantial holder is unable to determine the identity of ttE person (eg. if the relevant irterest atises because of an option) write funknown'".

(e)

Give details, if appropriate, of the present association and any change in that association

sine the last substantial hoHirq notie"

Annexure'A'
This is Annerure 'A of 1 page refened to in Form 604 {}.lotice of Change of lnterests of Substantial Floftler}, signed by me and dated

BC lron Limited ACN 120 8+6 924

BC lron Group tiernbers

The BC lron Group Members are:
AGN

Entity
BC lron

Null4ine Pry Hd

137

224U9

BC lron (Pilbara) Pty Ltd

165728745

BC lron (SA) Pty Ltd

158 857 848

Minas lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorpomted in Brazil

NIA

Bahia lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporated in Brazil

N/A

'18 September 2014.

